DNA damage induced in rats by oral administration of chlordiazepoxide plus sodium nitrite or of N-nitrosochlordiazepoxide.
Chlordiazepoxide (CDE) reacts in acidic conditions with NaNO2 yielding N-nitrosochlordiazepoxide (NO-CDE), previously shown to exert genotoxic effects in some in vitro systems. The possible intragastric nitrosation of CDE to NO-CDE has been investigated in rats given by gavage high single doses of this benzodiazepine along with NaNO2. Liver DNA fragmentation, as revealed by both DNA alkaline elution and a more sensitive viscometric method, was found to occur consistently and to be essentially independent of the molar ratio drug/nitrite or of gastric pH. The significant increase in the frequency of DNA lesions observed in rats treated for 15 successive days indicates that DNA repair did not keep pace with the accumulation of the damage. Oral administration of single doses of NO-CDE induced similar dose-dependent amounts of DNA fragmentation in liver, gastric mucosa, and brain. Due to the demonstrated absence of carcinogenic activity in rodents, the present results should be interpreted solely as indicating that NO-CDE is intrinsically capable of producing DNA lesions in vivo, an effect by itself not sufficient to induce tumor growth.